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JACK LEONRUBY, aka; te 
LEE HARVEY OSWALD, aka ~ VICTIM (aeceasea) 
CIVIL RIGHTS 

_ RE: POSSIBLE SOURCE RE RUBY'S CHARACTER . 

Re Washington Field airtel 12/1/63. 

-On 12/10/63, Lt. Ww. COLE, Administrative Officer, 
COMPHIBLANT, Norfolk, Va., advised that his records | Ve , 

NAGLE reflect the transfer of Commander CHARLES LEON. “yy. ny 
NAGLE from his assignment at the Naval Amphibious 
Base, Norfolk, to the Office of Navy Comptroller, Washington, , 
D.C. He stated there is nothing in his records maintained 
at COMPHIBLANT to indicate where Commander NAGLE might 
be located pending his arrival in Washington, D.C. 

  

‘ » AL 

The telephone directory for Virginia ‘Beach, / 
Va., carries a listing for a CHARLES Lg NAGLE at 112 oe 
79th Street, Virginia Beach. | eet 

On 12/12/63, Mrs. NAGLE at 112 79th Street, —° £ 
Virginia Beach, advised that her husband was formerly _. 
acsigned to the Nava) Amphibious Base in Norfolk but . 

had been tcansferred to the Penta on, Washin ton,D.C., 
where he is Assistant to the Deputy Comptroller at the 
Office of the Secretary of the Navy. She advised that 
he is currently in Washington, D.C., having Egported 
ip, his new position there on Tuesday, 12/10/63 
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wand ‘anterview’ Commander ° At t Washington, D. C.. 

‘CHARLES: LEO NAGLE, Assistant to the Deputy Comptroller, - 

  

Office of the Secretary of the Navy, Pentagon, in “to. _ 

with lead originally set out in San Antonlo > airtel to i 

‘Bureau 12/1/83. 
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